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U. OF 0. STUDENT. EARNS WAY, BUT
FINDS TIME FOR COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

ALLCiTY GAUUeiSocial .in0 'Personal VS'
I

i

n

iiii'lxi.in of dlnrtiiiHliig the f I, l ir.Vti
work lit n Infurnml rnaiinrr. Khurl ta'.Un
were iindn by ). M. Plummer arM L. M.
Lfpper. lluth speitkera told of the Ini.
rnerme physical and pnictlcnl benefits
which result from tlia garden work. C.
C. Hall presided st the luncheon.

present wera Mr, and Mra. A. O. Rukli rvinniT di jimmi:
light, Mr. and Mra. .F, It. Jialdwln, Mr,

O srnaltlve iroi).n witn en

I ,
' I . . !

funeral rervh-r- i I" li ; I.' I tt t .

of Mt. ;. (Jul, ii. it ft. a ),'. i. r, i ;: ".

street. Dr. It. Atrwl--ii-"- i ! t

the Services. "1'atsy" l.ikr! wmi I
' i

son of the lute Ellas Kiki lci, a j ! , r

furniture dealer. 'Tatty," us h uti1
known by hundred, whs 4H .,u h!
lit never mnrrled. lie chief depuiv
constable under William Connor, an, I un-

til a year ago, when hla hmlth befinn to
fall, was in the cigar business, inter
mcnt waa In Ahaval Bholmn cemetery.

LAIIIUII I LUlUiand Mra. (,'. V tfmock, Mra. fcium J'enny
L. D. Hunter. Mica Lyons and W. ItT

Miss Beatrice Uttlefield Won

Place on Co-e- d Intercolle-

giate Debating Team,

of find ferllriae It i aiivs
llttlo nuitlrr o moment oil lium-orou- a

occasion to know whether
11, ..I- - d,r friend are laughing

Hurt.
1

Mrs. Ilaldwli! Motif.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
PIONEER LEADER DEAD

Herman E. (Patsy") Elkeles, who
gave Portland one of its flrat amateur

.in, 1 1,, nr at thcin. They say fine Pupils Notified to Be Ready for
rfUriRH are In aticluty; tha adgea

Mra. Thoniaa It. Iialdwln was given
a aurprlxa party In honor of her birth Products Show Next

Friday.
gut dullod, but WHO Knowi,

Hometlmes, In thla vale of tears It
aven aoarna worth while to ba laughed at,
if it will brine- - a amlla to aour blaae

day on Friday evening at her residence
on Mllwaukle street. The affair whs

.planned by her daughter, Mra. Thomue
iir.H 11 i ctu tmian Ilka to suffer In

Duggan and waa a complete aurpriseanmt a cause. Ho are not ion
Card wera tha feature of the evening.

BpcUI to The Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

June SI.; Coming- - to the university
nine montha ago with but a few dolf&rs

earned by picking berries and working
about a farm near Elgin during the
summer, Miss Beatrice Llttleflald, a
freshman, aet quite a mark for heraelf
by not only working her. entire way

dimnlng In tha following little Pll)e
.. narrated but just considering that little An elegant dinner was amved. Thse

present wera; Mr. and Mrs. A. W,
matter of fine reelings wnien ware enr-taln- ly

ruffled by at Icaat one pereon Cheney, Mr. and Mra. Ham Tenney, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Bllknltter, Mr. and Mra.r.r.u.n hut thev were not dining. Mi " j

Bulletins were sent sll tha school
children of Portland today, calling upon

them to get ready for the, all-cit- y ex-

hibit of school garden products next
Friday, and for the opening of the first
public market by the Juveniles In thu
exhlblf building at First and Stark
etreetd, next Saturday morning. It la
conaldcred quite algnlficant that Port-
land's first public market should be

Thomas Duggan, Mr. and Mra. W. F.
McKinney, Mr, and Mrs. Adam Oroah,
Bruce Gordon, Janiea Paddock, Thomas

A group of young atood In the
reccptlonMiall of a popular country club.
It wss a big day at tha club, opening through college, but by making tha

college co-e- debate team, which wonRex Barawln Jr., Mr. and Mra. H. o,
Field, Mra. C. 8. Field, Miaa Ivy Pad-
dock and Miaa Ednn Benson.

;

from the University of Waahlngton a
arranged by the children, sided by th
woman a club and tne uaraen corneaWolverine Entertained.

The Wolverines were royally enter
league. The bulletfna about the ex-

hibit and' tha market sent out by Con-
test Director M. O, Evana read as

or something or the aum. u wbb pi
time to dine but In the newness of
things thay were a bit delayed and every
one waa pleaaant aa could be ospected
on. inch an occaalon.

Edging their way through tha gayly
gowned throng wera two persons who
seemed to have something on their
minda baaldea dining. Little curloua but

-- business-like aurveya they made of each
pretty costume worn, and the wearera
looked smusd, conacloua or bored aa
h.if inmiurimiitit hannened to run.

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W, 8. Oradon, Parkroae, laat Friday Tho"tips?outwcart& gloves 99"Place S. w. corner of Flrat anjevening after a mile and a half walk
from tha city limits at Sandy boulevard.
A fine musical program waa In ators

Stark streets.

few weeks ago. She was the only
freshman to make the team, and tha
flrat freshman to do so in four years.

She has earned her room and board
by assisting in the home where she
lived, outside of her college hours. She
is attractive and la popular in her
claaaea. , '

This summer she will , work In the
berry field and hop yards, and possibly
Uuuii, preparatory to reauining rur
work at the university next fall. She
la not tha only co-e-d. 'who has worked
her way through the university, but she
Is one who has done so and taken ac-

tive part In student activities.

Time Friday, June 27. Building
for the hikers, during which refresh
nmnta were aerved.

will be open for receiving exhlbita from
5 a. m. until 11 a. m. Open to public

The Wolverines' monthly campflre has from, 1 p. m. until 10 p. m.
been planned for next Friday evening, "Owing to , tha linpoaalbinjy of ob

"Could one say
flowered with Dresden crepa over

and over again" waa plainly to be read
In the bewildered eyra of the reportera.
Thla waa an Informal affair and aa
outing coatumea predominated there
waa at leaat a reet from Vrharraeuse.

taining the armory or other, large place,and all Wolverines and their friends are
cordially Invited, to attend. .They will V"V Vf II IVr --aJwe are compelled to Insist that only themeet at Second and Morrison at 7:30 p. SHE!very beat products from each district --am and go to the weat approach of tha be sent In for exhibition. All vegetables

exhibited will be for sale tha followingSellwood ferry.. Those not able to come
until later can take Rlvarvlew car to theFor that a grateful prayer went up 10

high heaven,
Wits were taxed to the utmost In the day at the opening of tha Juvenile pub

lic, market, wnlch will occupy the sanu
sll absorbing task, so nine nonce i
people and personalities waa permitted

ferry The ladles will bring sandwlchee
and cake and the gentlemen will fur-nla- h

the fruit and frankfurters; Plans
for the Fourth of July picnic, alao othet
important business, will be discussed so

quartera. Proceeda will be. used to pay
expenaea of the exhibit.

"A committee from the agricultural

EQUALITY LEAGUE WILL
HOLD SESSION THURSDAY

The Political Equality league will
meet Thuraday afternoon at 2:30,
at the Y. W. C. A. in the Bible room on
the fifth floor.'. Aa fare la the cloalng

tha visitors.
' A aeneral view of tha whole aaaem cjub In ach district should find out

V bly waa offered from an obscure corner sll are requested to he present,

Card Hostess.
and here we found the numonsi.
. Near at hand were a group of very
emart people hut young onea. Juet mar-rt.- A

nr mine- - to be. They were a bit
The name'MKAYSER" tompcd In

by Thuraday noun approximately how
much will be exhibited from that dis-

trict A meeting of these committees
will be held at the exhibit room at 2
p, m., Thursday. Spaca will be as-
signed and Identification taga distribut

meeting of the yesrvk members are I

Mies Beatrice Llttlefieldurged to be preaent , w .
tired and hungry and much preaaed to

Mrs.- Sam Penny of 11 East Tenth
street, north, entertained st carda on
Friday afternoon. Refreshments were
aerved. These present were Mesdames

keep up the flippant tone or convent-
ion. lull enaued and-on- young man
cam to the reecu. He looked hopefally RrincipeillyboutPeooleMann, W. O. Woodruff, T. R. Baldwin,

A. W. Cheney and Penney.

Professor J. A. Bexell, dean of the Paclflo States Telephone company, is
Iloateag at 600. - registered at the Portland from Saoschool of commerce of the Oregon Ag

around the crowd for an inspiration ana
found It at his very elbow, a reporter!
Gleefully he leaned toward hie com.
panlona and they clustered, hepefulry
for aomethlng worth while. W Ith an
Inane giggle he buret out In a sonorous

hinr. "Look, who wa have

Francisco.Mrs J. A. Marlett of (8 Esst Twen
W. E. Colby, a rancher of Hood Riv

rlcultural college, at Cor veil la, is In
Portland today on business. Professor
Bexell plans to leave on a vialt to

th street, north, entertained at
er, is a guest at th Carlton.600 on Thuraday afternoon. Lunch was

ed. A district without representation at
that time la likely to be left out

"Each bunch or alngle specimen
must be tagged with a regulation tag
properly filled in. Thla must be done
before the exhibits are presented at the
place of exhibit.

"Classifications for Individual prtus
will be stated in the green clroulara
issued early In1 the seaaon, except as
folio we:

Green onions Beat three bunches (In-
stead of six).

"Pess No prises for best vine with
pods. ,

"Turnips Beet four specimens (In-ste-

of aix). '
"AH directions must be carefully fol.

lowed. Exact numbers specified,, no

C H. Rattray of Seattle la stoppingaerved to. the following guests: Mes Michigan aoon, accompanied by Mrs.
But to give them their duea. his waa at the canton,Bexell.dames A. C. Lobmlre, J. C. Booth, W. B.

Odele, H. Doxey, F. E. Borleskl, T. A. C. H. Payne of Lewlston la registhe only giggle, they loonea Dorea anu
tered at the Carlton.Keith, J. A. Morlett and K. Ennis. Mlas Miriam Van Waters, daughter ofdisappointed with hia newa,

To Study Abroad. ' Mr. and Mra. George B. Van Waters, 412 J. R. Harvey of Grants Psss and his
mother of Chicago are stopping at thaKaat Twenty-fift- h street, north, haa acBenton-Coo-k Wedding. Portland.cepted a position In social service workMiss Bandera left Saturday evening

Mra. A. W. Peters of Hood River isThe marriage of Charlea R. Benton in Boston, Miss Van Watera recently
a guest at th Portland.graduated from Clark university at

Worcester, Mass., where she received
. for New York from where ana win

on the "Oceanic" for Europe. She will
para the Bummer montha studying piano Claude Ferguson and wife of Idahomore, no less."

and Eatella M. Cook waa solemnized
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
snd Mrs. J. L. Cook, 2(7 Kaat Forty-sixt- h

street, st1 6 o'clock on the even-
ing of June 21. Rev. A. B. Walts per-
formed ' tha ceremony. Mr. and Mra.

In Paris ana signt serin, ouw

. the hem of a Silk Glove, 11 assur-- 4

ance of quality and reliability. '

The generally acknowledged supremacy of the
"KAYSEIt Silk Glove is not the work of a
day or a year, but the cumulative result of
many years leadership, which has compelled
recognition and attempted emulation on the
part of others in the same field.

The Genuine "KAYSER" Gloves
"cott no more than the "ordinary

. kind," that are represented as being
, "juit at good."

Imagine what would happen if the dealer of-

fered you your change in money branded "Our --

Own Make" and represented "just as good"
as Uncle Sam's would you take it without
Uncle Sam's endorsement ? v --

To secure Silk Glove value is merely
a matter of insisting on thisendorse-me- nt

the namo"KAYSER" in the
hem. w

A Guarantee Ticket in every pair.

Short Silk Gloves, 50c, 75c, $1, $125, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $15, $1.50, $2

Julitu Keyset & Co., Maker '

unuaren may ering ror aaie tn tne
public market all aorta of vegetablea.turn In uetooer. miss rnum ...- -

erly from Sllverton, or,

Miss Alice Dougherty Married.
flowers and fruit grown by them or
given them for the harveatlng. Also
anything maJe in any manner by boya

Cook will enjoy a two weeks' honey-
moon, after which they will make their
home In Bellwood. and girls, including cooking, needlework

and handicraft of any sort.

her doctor of philosophy degree. Miss
Vsn Watera is a graduate of the Un-
iversity of Oregon and went east to take
up advanced work.

"Thank you," said J. H. Haner of
Prlnevtlle, who la stopping at the Per-
kins, to Mr. Thompson, the cleric aa he
handed Haner a email bundle of legal
papers. "That merely represents about
$56,000. I am here on a case In court
and here Is the stuff." Then he carefully
tucked the valuable package In an in-

side pocket and walked away.

Falls are at the Portland.
D. L. Flynn, a railroad man of Seat-

tle, is a guest at the Imperial.
E. H. Bodlne, a business man of Al-

bany, Is registered at tha Imperial.
II. L. Snell, a merchant of Eugene,

is registered at the Imperial.
C. E. Rosa, a merchant of Sllverton,

la a guest at the Imperial.
Edmund Juesaen, a mining engineer

of San Francisco, and wife, are at the
Oregon.

R. H. Parker, an oil man of Los An-
geles, Is at the Oregon.

George Walker, a National Cash

Of especial intereat thla morning waa
the wedding of Mlae Alice Dougherty
to Thomas Jay Ward. The affair waa
u.uite informal only the relatlvea being

Full proceeds win be given to tneRecital Announced. producers, leas a small commission for
Frank O. Eichenlaub and Beatrice running the market. Settlements will

Hldden-Elchenla- announce a violin be made monthly.
present. They were marnea i ti ciuv
by Rev. Father K. B. Clyne at the
Dominican church, following whlh a
charmingly appointed luncheon waa

Definite transportation arrangementsand piano recital to be given by a num-
ber of their advanced pupils, assisted will be made as soon as it can be de-

termined which districts are going toby tha Ensemble club of 40 violinists.
Friday evening, June 27. 1:30 p. m., at participate. Register man of San Diego, la a guestC. H. Shaffer, chief clerk at th Im-peri- al

hotel, and Ross Finlgan, chief
clerk at the Carlton, who were elected

the Lincoln high school auditorium. at tne Oregon,Park and Market streets. - -

Dr. A. F. Sether of Rosebura la rear- -delegates to the national convention ofIN STAGELAND Istered at the Oregon.

aerved at tne Munnoman noici. mt. u
Mra. Ward will leave thla evening for
a delightful honeymoon trip In tha
Canadian Rockies.

Mr. and Mra. Vlllard Kiel (Lucy
Doughterty) were the only attendanta.
Miaa Dougherty ta the daughter of Mra.
Edward James Dougherty. Mr. Ward la
formerly from St. Louie but has been
about three years In Portland.

"At Home." M. Williams, a merchant of Corrallls
the Hctel Clerks' association to meet
in St. Paul early In July, will leave
for the east tomorrow.The Ladles' auxiliary of Sellwood T. a aiopping at tne Perkins."When Claudia Smiles," Blanche

S. B. Watklna. a realty man of New.M. C. A., will give-- an "at home" to their
members and friends on Wednesday. P. O. Mock, a business man of Nampa, "erg, is stopping; at the Perkins.

Idaho, and wife, arrived yeaterday at the Otto Carlson, a cannery man of Aa- -

Ring's new comedy with music, is to ba
ex pan Jed and elaborated by Ann Cald-wo- ll,

before it starts a new season.
Anne Caldwell la tha author of "The

The bride who la a nenaaome oruniw Jane 16. Readings and musical numbers
will given by - Mesdames Kelly, Multnomah. after motoring all the way I tona, is stopipng at the Perkins.rhr:;w from the Idaho' city. "We had a fine! B." Dewy: former1 BuserintendLady of the Slipper." - -

and Peterson, followed by social hournhimiui lint to match. 8he wore an ef trip in spite of the fact that we gotjent of achols at Tacoma, is registered Mli'M 1IHI 111 HI PHI Iml lull " " m w mil 11111 m mMargaret Hllngton is to be starredfectlve corsage of orchlda and lilies stucK in tne mua severs times svnu nau i uie munnoman.
to wade out. with the auto in tow." j John W. Palmer, a raocher of Hoodfor two years in "Within the Law.

The piece opens in Chicago in August iver, is at the Multnomah.
"Things look awfully good down our I C. A. Urban and family of Terra

way, iuu v . a. ouiuju, i.v.. nuwr(H in Muitnnmih
for ita western tour. -

Jeffcry Farnol has drsmatlxed ht

of the valley.
Her slater wore a royal blue corded

silk suit and carried ajj arm bouquet
of Richmond roses.

No cards were sent out for the wed-

ding but Mss Pougherty announced
the event to a few intimate friends with

and refreshments.
.

Wedding Announced.
Mrs. Hortense E. Watkins announces

the marriage of her daughter, Eleanor
Munra Watklna, to Thomas Hampton
Cleland on Tuesday, June 24. At home
after August first at 651 East Salmon
street No cards.

or wttcn nazei, ur., wno is ewppini
the Multnomah. "Crop prospects were
never better, but we have to workflrat successful novel, "The Broad

Highway." It will be produced In this POST IMPRESSIONISMharder thla summer than ever before.'country In the autumn.
And to prove his assertion he displayed
two well blistered lianas."Milestones" will go on tour next

clever personal notes which were re-

ceived thla afternoon.
A. number of affslrs planned for the

bride before the wedding will be given
In a few weeka on her return.

,

Engagement Announced,

P. E. O. Luncheon. season. An English company will play "Not only are the crops looking good IN ART IS DISCUSSEDit.
In eastern Orearon, but the mining prosVisiting P. E. O.'s are Invited to lunch

with members of the Portland chapters,
Friday, June 26, in the green tearoom of

pects are better than ever before. A
nuc-ce- t that was worth S140J.S2 waaIt will be two seasons yet ere "The

-'- 4Garden of Allah, ' a Broadway success,

119 SWITCHES LEFT OUT
OF TWELVE HUNDRED
We will sell the balance while

they last....... ....95
Can you beat it. Regular value

. $5.50.:
Three separate Stem Wavy
Siwtehes. 24 inches lone, natural

brought in from Sousanvtlle last week
that created considerable ' stir," aald illis seen on tne west coast.

- -
'Impressions of the New Movement

Mrs. William S. Cutler has announced
the engagement o her daughter. Clem-
entine, to Theodore Goodrich Williams.
Mr. Williams Is tne aon of the lata
jndM fieome H. Williams. Both are

Gaorca B. Small, a newspaper editor I in Art" is th tnnin .
May Irwin will aoon begin prelim

the x. W. C. A- - at the noon hour.
" -V-

Society Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Granston left this

afternoon for Sol Duo Springs and Vic-
toria. B. C. They expect to be gone about
two weeks.

inary rehearsals or "Widow by Proxy
have eitended eaet of the mountains and "n by Mrs. H. C. Wortman at thefor next season's touring engagement 'Mm

Miss Irwin, who will be one of tha first are doing ua lots of good." museum, wrs. wortmsn Is a close
resiaents or mis cny. i n wsuuiud
to take place July 9, at St. James Eng-
lish Lutheran church. stars to take the field in the fall, jviil , siuaeni or an ana is much intr..f sJ) colors, silk loops, hand-mad- e, incom 10 mi lar wesi. This story was told by State Game in the very newest school, sometimes f

an snaaes. ,Warden William I miey ana ne anown as the post impressionism. SheMiss Cheney Entertains. t. . voucnes ror it. i aiao snowou mo l apoae yeaieraay .or van Gogh. Gausin.. . 1 4 4V a, nr., lair-- . ..
Tha highest mountain In the Philip-

pines, according to the United States
geological survey, is Mount Apo, on the
Island of Mindanao, which slightly ex- -

. FOtt BEAUT FAG

. Talu Kortford's Aoid FhotDhat snaae sKin xo pro " i v.eaanne ana mauase aa the artists with
trua. A student' of the state normal I whom tha lmnr-sfnn- ir vn. ...entertained at cards on Saturday? eve Recommended for relief of tired nerret snd Z . ... " ,l an.u. ...i., - 7 f- - " ""nnnoni be Monmouin iwv uu""j i xirsc ran I au. v. m .A crab luneH twas served. Those ceeds 10,300 feet. - "ning. headache following mental strain or orerwork. THE HAIR SHOP

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY MATCHED

150 FIFTH STREET Opposite Meier & Frank's

went with his sweetheart. In w PlcMt0 ,, Dy Champ latterh -- r.f their rambles on "Cupid's ,h -- oi.. .C. .V?
knofiy afohg in the middle of the after--

ude DescWn g the To'
U TuV "Pm. Kh ..hot made a study of M.Tpl

BIHUUW -- - - . I or nrf. tM Tmrt hot V. ...I...

dnn curious looklnir knobs. The ser- - "man, ciaims ior them all
dianatched and dissected: The enousness or purpose.

1 m

Summerbumps were found to-b- e China pheasant impressionism is still a difficult.... --ri,. w.r nnened and found problem for many: and add to thiis the Clearance
WOMEN'S

to be nearly hard boiled! The student greater subtleties of conception, fur-wro- te

to Flnley, sending the skin to ther strangeness of technique, and Jn
show that he wad not fabricating. Fin-- some cases an entirely new Idea as to
ley replied that the hot sun nd the subject, and one feels' submerged In a
native heat of the serpent had com- - mist of confusion and uncertainty," aaldmagical word that bined to stew me pneasam uum in- - mrs. wortman. "To clear up this mist
kin in four feet, eight inches long, it is necessary ta

Quality
Service
Price

Cloakswhich shows that the former Inhabitant into the problema of the new movement,
waa some bull snake aa the atory is its relation to the impulse given to the
soma story. Other arts, to literature and musio andclothesgood .,,,',. I to the times and conditions out of whichvisitors I v.. . n"Wa are roln to have some ... .ivnii.In Tacoma Hrlngr the Montemara Feato

REQUEST SCHOOL TO - The Dominatingwithin reach of every man,
at the Eastern

week, July aald A. li. wick, Travel-
ing passenger agent for the Southern
Paclflo, with headquarters at Tacoma,
who la in the city today. "Tacoma l

making elaborate preparations, and we
look fora large crowd."

Until a few weeka ago, Mr. Wick was
chief assistant to General Passenger
Agent John M. Scott of the Southern
Pacific here, but since his promotion to
the Ta coma field he has rapidly devel- -

PURCHASE PR ENmm
Xow'a the

Tlm to
Save

Materlallf"

onel the faculty to booet Tacoma ana At the reenlar liimhn ir..
he overlooks no opportunity to talk Side Business Men's club yesterday noon
Montemara Festo. Iit ih. cuttrA n . . i..,

Coats
Suits

Pay us as you are paid Weekly, once or twice monthly.

"Bradbury Systeri Clothes
all that one could aslcor in style, beauty of fabricpattern, and good tailoring.

A wide choice in "Bradbury System Suits, of blue lerges, tweeds, homespuns f25. Others
up to f40 .. ., '..' ..

r actors at the
NATIONAL

Selling the choicest wines,
the purest beers and the
best the market affords
in whisky, brandy and
cordials has established
a reputation for the Na-

tional, augmented by their
prompt . delivery service,
courteous attention while
fn the store and extraor-
dinary low prices. The
National is a store where
women can come and do

."''"..r. .rV --irr i Z: Tm. " "act now used by th .WoodJawn
a 'all riiht and forging toT the front "ool . It was argueC that the

school garden was the finest Jn theall the time. Come to our Feato and $5.95 to
have a good time." isiaie, ana prooaoiy tne nnesf m the. ivvmmwj, aim ir uiai ICWVU DC"

Next Thursday night at 9 o'clock come a permanent possession of the
a dinner of 100, plates wllWbe served in school. The luncheon was held for the $14.95MANCHESTER- - and "AR-

ROW" SHIRTS, the smart

MEN'S SPRINQ WEIGHT
BALBRIGGAN UNDER-
WEAR shirts and drawers. the crystal dining room in nmei

"ADRIENNE," THE $3.00
HAT that hundreds of men
come back for time after
time.. Newest soft and stiff
blocks. . . v .

Oregon in honor of Postmaster Frank
Splendid quality h Mvers. Those pTesent wui ne empiuycsest Spring patterns,

soft or stiff cuffs... $1.50at of the postofftce department.
Rent a Fine Piano

Under our new plan all rent of our
pianos Is applied Ir purchased. Reduced
summer rental now In fOrce for better
kinds $3.00. 13.60. M 00; II to S3 month.

their ordering, if it is
. t eSUMMER DRESSES

GREATLYREDUCEDE. J. Abbey and wife and M. Ab
Every Inducement a Good Store Should Have Liberal Credit

. In Addition. Let us open an account for YOU tomorrow.
ly ror cheaper grades, uarge stock to
select from. Ellers Music House, Broad

preieraoie to , tjsmg tne
phone. "

.

Call Up Main 649 or
A4495

way at Aider streeu .f

bey, hotel people of Newport, are guests
' . -at the Cornelius. ,

- Professor J. F. Smith, superintendent
of the schools at Baker, is stopping at
at Cornell ua.

3. H. Ecclea of Baker, a well known
coal' man, la. at the Cornell ua.

K. H. McCune,- - a business man from

SU5LMER RESORTS
405

Washington
--Tar

National Sample
Cloak and Suit Co,

V takb zlztatob
...Seeona rioor

SWETLAND BUILDING-5t- h

and Washington Sts.
Opp. Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

m mm msbs r .r bbbjbbbbs--

(Albany. s stopping at the Cornelius. ,

jll Institution- ffi .Tenth
Ocean-Hi- ll Hotel

' ITZWPOBT. OB.
An exclusive, quiet family hotel. Larg

play grounds for children, tennis .court,

D. K. liosworin ot fvw ions u;i
gueat at the Kprtonla.

Mr. an4 Mrs. C. E. Winter of Brook-
lyn srs' registered at the Nortonia.

C:Fr-Stcker-of Seattle is stopping
at tne Kortpnla. . I

Charles P. Morrill, an official r thaJ"aSSr SyyBBSBSB

; StAXZ BIBIKTATIOWS ROW.i- - i V
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